Express Lunch Buffet 17
The ultimate taste of Texas Spice featuring today ’s soup, farmer’s market salad station, daily
changing locally sourced vegetables and starches at their peak of freshness, meats sourced in
and around Dallas plus something for the sweet tooth.
Includes a non alcoholic beverage.

On the lighter side 12
soup, salad and dessert

Appetizers
*tuna tartar tacos – house made chili oil │ chimmichurri │ citrus aioli 13
*deviled eggs- horseradish and belly| robbie’s tabasco and gulf crab | classic 9
*redneck cheddar pimento cheese– house made summer sausage │ kitchen mustard 13
*peanut hummus- flat bread | tomato| cilantro | texas olive oil 8
*local kale and red chili dip – house made flat bread |brussels sprouts 12

Pizzas –

all pizzas can be made gluten free

*classic- roma tomatoes|mozzarella|san marzano tomato sauce|torn basil 9
*house made jalapeno sausage- roasted mushroom|oregano|tomato|mozzarella 12
*shrimp and chorizo- chorizo |gulf shrimp| mozzarella |oregano 13
*smoked brisket- mozzarella| bbq caramelized onion|red pepper|blue cheese 11

Little or Big Market Greens
farmer’ s market greens - cucumbers | tomato |pine nuts | ruby grapefruit 8/12
bosque blue cheese – endives-chicories-kale | house smoked belly | spiced pecans | smoked
shallot vinaigrette

10/14
white anchovies | spiced croutons| classic caesar dressing

local romaine 9/13
arugula and spinach - paula’s goat cheese | warm ancho-balsamic vinaigrette | apples &
pears | toasted pepitas

10/14

add spiced grilled chicken breast 4
add grilled gulf shrimp 6
add seared local beef 10

Today’s Soup

bowl – 6

cup - 3

Sandwiches, Burgers and Wraps
Substitute a side market salad 2

*gulf fish tacos 14
pickled vegetable slaw | texas spiced chips | charred tomato salsa |roasted tomatillo

*roasted farmers vegetable panini 12
toasted ciabatta | paula’s goat cheese | basil pesto
*ranch-house burger 13
certified angus | choice of cheese | smoked jalapeno relish
to add… fried egg-2 | crispy bacon-2 |caramelized mushrooms-2
*free range chicken club 11
smoked bacon | tomato | lettuce | redneck cheddar | roasted poblano mayo
*smoked chicken black bean wrap 12
local lettuce & tomato| black bean & corn |chili-cilantro-lime aioli

Mains
chicken fried steak 18
whipped potatoes | country gravy | braised green beans
*texas spiced wild boar stacked enchiladas 13
black bean | cotija | avocado | sweet potato
*winter squash tamales 12
spicy cranberry | roasted shallot | apple | herbs
*shrimp & grits 15
gulf prawns | chorizo | redneck cheddar grits
smoked barbeque meatloaf 17
wagyu beef | braised texas greens| shoestring potatoes
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
A gratuity of 18% will be added to party’s of 6 or more
All menu items with an asterisk indicate a gluten free option when modified

